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ments it may be mentioned that the ratio Cl : NHz is very lal'gé. 
The above veloeity series must, thCl'efore, he resolved into two parts: 
OH and NH

2 
",hielt ('ause a gl'eal suustitlltion veloeity and ,vhirh 

are pl'esumably of the same order of magnitnde; on the other sidé 
the halogens and eH a with a lessel' velocity, also of the same order 
of magnitude. A more detailed descl'iption of the above experiments 
will oe published in the Recueil. 

Oct. '14. Org. Cftem. Lab. lJniversity Amsterdam. 

Physics. - "The Teduction of (lJ'omatic ketones. lIl. Lontribution 
to the knowletZqe of the jJ/wtocllemim[ lilteilOlnena." By Prof. J. 
BÖES~:KI<}N anJ MI'. W. D. COlUJN. (Commnnicated by Prof. A. 
F. HOJ.LKMAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 31, 1914). 

1. Tlte )'eduction of tlw flJ'Olnatie Á'etones in fl peJjèct1.'l neutralmedium, 

In OUl' former COlllllHlJlieations 1) we have SltOW11 that. the reduction 
of t!Je aromatic J,etones does llOt proceed an,)' fu rtber than to pinacone, 
which is presumably formeel 1'1'0111 the pl'im.al'y generated balf pina
eone molecule by l'apid polymel'ismioll. Tbe fact. that in an alkaline 
medium bydrol is always obtained, must be attl'ibuted 10 the rapid 
transformation of t.he pinacone, under the influence of the hydroxyl. 
ions, ·into an eq uimolecuial' mixture of hydrol and kelone, the latter 
of whieh can be again I'edueed 10 pinacone, 

This e.x.plallation was eonfirmed by tbe study of the reduction of 
ketones by means of aluminium amalganL 

Here is forlfJed a mixtul'e of pinacone and hydrol; the propOl'tiOI1 
in whieh these tlVO substances are f'ormed diffel's fl'om ketone tö 

ketone and now it appeared tbat Ihe quantities of hydroll'an strictly 
parallel 10 the velocities wiih which the diverse pinaeones ~1l'e con
verted into a mixture of kelone aud hydro! ulIder the influence of 
sodium etho.x.ide. 

Hence, aluminium amalgam in 80% alcohol may by 110 means 
be eonsidered as a neutralreelucing agent. 

'Tbe onl)' llwtlUi:! operandi th at gi ves the necessary gual'antee that 
complete neutntlity would pl'evail during and aftel' the reduction is 
tile action of the aromatic ketone on au alcohol UIIder the cooperation 
ofsunlight. The original inteotion of tbis part of the research, 

1) Proc. XVI p. \HAnd 962 (1 ~n3), 

56* 
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namel,r the tradllg of the pl'ogressive ('hange of t.he redu<.'tion, was 
soon attained by applying this IlJcthod. 

A series of ketones dissolved in a great variet", of aleohols alld 
a few othel' snuslanees, was exposed 10 sunlight (Ol' tn the ligbt of 
the quartz-lamp); in (dl Clf.'/es wlteJ'f rcdllctlon set hl, not a tI'ace of 
It.'ldl'ol was obtained. 

The keIOlIe was Ils11ally quantitatively converted into pinw:.'one; 
oeeasionally. nameJ} witl! henzyla.leohol tllld a proJonged exposme 
to sunlight a eombination of tbc half pinarone moleeule witl! a 
group of the hellzyla!eohol, namely tl'iphenylglyeol w:ts obtained a.s 
a b,r -pl'od llet. 1). 

When /'0 the alcohol some ethoxide was added hydrol was formed, 
as was to he flllly expected. 

Kenee, we arrive at the result that in the reduetion of aromatie ketones 
the hydrogen unites exc1ushely with the oxygen. 

The expel'iments were carried out as follows: 
Quantities of .5 gnuns of Ihc keiolIe \Vere dissolved in 50 ('(' of 

alcohol rendel'ed eal'efully anhydrous~) ::tnd exposed in sealed tubes 
of eommon glass 10 direct sunlight. 

The dl'Jing of thc lowel' terms was pel'fol'med by successively 
hoiling with CaO, allowing to remain o'\'e1' metallic calcium at 0°, 
and distilling; the higher ones wel'e pmified by distillation and both 
were then immediately sealed into the tube together wHh the kelone. 
~Htel' exposure to the light for some time, during which the course 
of the rednetiC:Hl could he tl'aeed by notieing the deposition' of the 
sparing]y solllble pinacone, the tube was opened, the pinacone was 
filtel'ed olf, the ·tiltl'ate distilled, the I'esidue llnited with the pinacone 
anel in the distillate the aldehyde or ketone was tested and in 
some cases determined quantitatively. 

The exact details wil! he pnhlished elsewhere hy one of us, a 
few remarks may suf'fice here. 

Fil'st of all was invesligated the hehavionr of henzophenone in 
l'egrl.l'd jo methyl, ethyl, n-pt'opy!, .... ec.-pl'opyl, iso-butJ"l, n-heptyl, 
,~ec.-octyl and cetylalcohol. The latter onIy was not attacked, not 

1) This had al ready been noticed by CIAMICIAN and SILBER (B. 36,1577 (1903» ; 
the formation thereof is moreover a confirmation of our conception that as the 
flrst reaction product the half pinacone molecule is formed. 

2) Water acts in this reaction in a remarkable manner as a powerful negative 
catalyst; in 80 Oio alcohol no reduction takes place after exposure for months, 
whereas in absolute alcohol in the same conditions, about two grams of pinaeone 
are formed during ten hours' action of sun-light. 
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even at higher tempel'aÎlu'es; the mixture bowever, was of a faidy 
strong yellow colonr. 

The other alcohols I'edueed the benzophellone in some snnny 
spring d,l.Ys, with the exception of methylalcohol whieh required a 
mudl longe!' time. 

The research waR then continued with allylaleohol, geraniol, cyclv
hexanol, benzylealcohol, phenylmethylaleollOl, henzhydrol and einna
mylalcohol. Of these. the saturated aleohols rednced rapidly and 
qnantitatively ; the allylalcohol was altacked more slowly witl! form
ation of ael'aldehyde (even aftel' two months' exposure to light, the 
aCl'aldehyde ,vas nl1changed. thus showing that the light alone does 
1Iot exel't a polymerising inflllence Oll this mobile substanee). 

The gel'aniol was also oxidized very slowly, tbe cinnamylalcohol 
l'emainerl unaffeeted (we will l'efel' to this behavioUl' later). 

A few tertial'y aleohols were also investigated; it was expected 
that these would l'emaill IInaffected and indeedthis was the case 
with the dimethylethylcul'binol aftel' two months' exposure; during 
t.hat period, diaethylmethylctl.rbinol had genel'ated 0,8 gram of pina
rone; with methyl-di-n-pl'opj-learbinol the sepal'ation of pinaeone 
started aftel' a few days and aftel' two months 0.7 gram had formed. 

From this we notice that when the ehain heeomes longer, the 
activity of the hydrogen of tel'tiary alcohols gets ~nhaneed, whieh 
enables it, with the cooperation of snn-light, to attack an al'omatic 
ketone; what gets formed fl'om the alcohol has Hot been investigated 
by us. 

From observations of CIA'IHCJAN and SII.B1<iR 1) it is known that the 
hydrogen of some hydrocarbons, such as tolnene, is already aeti\'e 
enough to cause this redurtion. We have been able to show that 
also the hydl'ogen of the cyclohe,ume is tmnsfet'l'ed to the ketone, 
on the ot her hand, hydrogen itself was not capable of acting. 

Besides benzophenone some other ketones - particularly those 
tbatwere pnwiously sub,jected by us 'to tbe action of aluminium 
amalgam - were suhsequently exposed in alcoholic solution to 
fhe light 

Nothing but pinacone wa,s ever obtained, but the phenomena 
oceurl'ing in these photo-reactions induced us to systematically repeat 
a large part, of these purely qnalitative ObSPl'Vll,tions in sneh a marmer 
that on using a very simple moela", operandi a relatively-quantitative 
result was st.ill obt.ained, 

1) B. 48. 1537 (1910), 

.. b .. ··.--~·ïiIil"nhiiio·f:-... ,~·;;: ... :'{ ... --'-~:-... ' -: .............. - '--"'f/~""· .................... ""-....... ~""-....;.:..~""-~~~2" '''~( ..... c_.~,,; 
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Il. The photo-I'eaction: lcetone + hydroqen~= pinacone. 

In order to obta,in a relativcly-quantitative result we could make 
nse of a conshîlü SOUl'('e of light and allow tliis to aet on the differ
ent solutions under the game conditions ; for this purpose a small 
7 cm. quartz-mercury lamp was at OUI' disposal. Yet we ha\e em
ployed this method but rarely, for instance in eontinl1ous dark 
weather, because on account of the nnequal distribution of tbe light, 
at most two little tubes cOllld be placed in fl'Ont of the lamp in 
sueh a manner that it might be assumed that they. existed under 
equal conditions. 

When it had been ascel'tained by us that the redudion took place 
quile as well in ordinary \·..,hite glass as in quartz, from whieh it 
appeal'ed that a very large part of tlle aelinic rap was situated in 
the visible spectmm, the expel'iments intended fol' comparison were 
carried out as follows: 

A number of equally wide tubes of tbe same kind of glass and 
having walIs of approximately the same thickness were filled with 
the same quantity of solution, and all placed at the same distance 
in front of a white screen, which was placed close to a large labora
tory window. 

In this manner it was attained that the quantity of light that 
feIl in the same time on each solution was practically the same, 
and perfectly compf'trable results were thns obtained. 

It sreaks fol' itself that even then only the figures of a same 
experimental ser'ies were mutually comparahle. 1

). 

A photo-reaction is distinguished from a reaction in the dark by 
two points. 

It is of alowel' and fl'equently of the 0 order in regard to thé 
substance which is being activated and the temperature coefficient 
is smal!. 2) 

As we found that the actÎ\'e light was situated in the visible 
spectrum and that the alcohols do not absorb visible rays, the 
ketones are in this reaction the sensitive substances, and so we cmlld 
expect that the quantities of pinaeone wOllld be independent of the 

1) Also comp. O. GROSS Z. phy;:;. Ch. 37, 168 (1901) and E. GOLJ?BERG Z phys. 
Cil. 41, 1 (1902). 

2) The first properly i" due to the. activation occurring in tbc outer layer; from 
the sensitive suhstance only a limited number of molecules ean be raised by the 
S:lme quantity of light to the same degree of activity; even at a moderate dilution, 
tlJe reaction becomes, on this account, independent of the concentration of the 
sensiLive substance and Iherefore of the 0 order. This applies to slowly progress· 
ing reactions wbere the sensitive suhstance can be rapidly supplied by ditfusion 
from the dark interior to the light zone. . . 
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ketOIIe concenlration (iu l'egaI'd to the sensitive substance areaetion 
of the 0 order). 

By seleding the alcohol itself as a solvent the ebange in con
centration thereof eouid be elirninated. (Tab Ie I). 

In order to detel'mine tbe order of tbe reaction in l'egard 10 the 
alcohol, bellzene was chosen as being a general, nOIl-absol'bing and 
non-redueing solvent. (TabIe ril) (Chronologieally these last experiments 
were made aftel' the position of the active light in the spectrum 

. had been ascertained; we, however. state them here because the)' 
enabled ns to give a complete image of the course of the reaetion.) 

W· e notice thai this reaction is indeed independent of tlie con
centration of the ketone, but not independent, however, of the con
eelltration of the alcohol. As the quantities thereof had been ehosen in 
slleh a marmel' that the}' were ampl)' sufl1eient even at the slightest 
eoncentration. it follows frorn the figul'es ohtained that the velocity 
of the pinacone formation is proportional to tbe concentration of 
the alcohol. 1) 

Thus we ma} l'epresent the reaction by the kinetic equation: 

d(jli,,~=~~~~ = KL. [Alt'oh.] 
dt 

With a eonstant light-quantity, the velocity of the pinaeone forma
tion thns beeomes prop0l't.ional to tbe alcohol concentration ; how 
man}' molecules of the ketOIle aet simllltaneonsly Call1lot be ascer
tained in this manner. As, howe\'er', pinacone and aldehyde are 
forrned and as aceol'ding to the above eqllation one molecule of 
aleohol is attacked simllltaneollsly, the reaction scheme becomes: 

C\H.ÛH + 2(C6Hó)2CO = C.H 4Û + (CSH.)4(COH). 2). 

In order to learn the tempel'atllre coefficient the ordinal'y tIlbes 
(16 mmo diameter) were enclosed and sealed into a se~ond tuhe 
(24 mmo intel'llal diameter); the intervening space ,,\Tas filled with 
condnctivity water and now two of these tubes were exposed to 
light. as described, olle of t.hem being kept at 2!)0- 28° ancl the 
other at 7~-78° 3). 

1) Here we have assumed that thechange in concentration of.the alcohol during 
each of the four exprriments was soslight th at it could be regarded as being 
constant; this, of comse, is not correct and we really ought to have taken each 
time a portion from large!' apparatus. In that (;lise, however, lhe experiments 
would becomc much more complicated, because the light·quantity tlid 1101 then 
I'emain constant during the experiment. Hence, we have rested content with the 
above modu8 operaruli which is sufticiently accurate JOl' our pUl'pot-ie. 

2) Fot' a mixture of kelone and benzhydl'ole wc have proved this reaction scheme 
yet in anolher mmmer (see next communication), 

3) Compare R.LuTHER and F.WEIGER'l', Z. phys. Gh. 53, 400 (1905). 
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TABLE I. 

Concentration of the ketone I Quantity of 
I NO. in 25 cc. alcohol . pinacone 1=--'; -== ====-=.----'-'=. 

list Series: 

I 1 'I, Ol b h . gr. enzop enone 

2 I. 0.25 " " 
3 

4 

5 

2nd Series I 
I 

I I I 
I 2 ! 

3 

i3rd Series! 
I i 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

0.50 

0.75 

1.- " 

" 

" 
" 

I gr. benzophenone 

2 " " 
3 " " 

0.1 gr. 0 chlorobenzophenone! 

" " I 
" " j 

0.25 

0.50 

0.75 
" " 

1.-
" " 

2.-
" " 

3.-
" " 

4.-
" " 

0.09 gr. 

0.23 " 

0.34 " 

0.36 " 

0.36 11 

0.47 gr. 

0.49 " 

0.49 " 

0.09 gr. 

0.24 
" 

0.38 
" 

0.39 
" 

0.39 
" 

0.38 
" 

0.39 
" 

0.41 
" 

T A B L E Ia. 

Remarks 

------.-, 

I 
i I I i \ entirely converted! 

i I 
1 

i 
! 

---i 

! I 
I I I ( 'nti"ly oonvert'", 
i I 

i Concentration of C2H5( lH in . I ! I NO. 'the ben ze ne solution of 2 gr. Qu.antIty of l'atios I 

!=====i===(C=6=H=5=t.z=C=û=p=er=25=c:=c=. =======p=1t1=~=c=o=ne _J ______ I 
i -- -,---

I 
0.2527 gr. or 1 eq. 0.08 gr. 

'

I 2 0.5054" ,,2 " 0.18 " 

3 1.0108" ,,4 0.36 " 

I 4 2.0216" ,,8 " 

I 5 cr:; (pure alcohol) 

0.66 " 

0.69 n 

2.25 

4.50 

8.25 
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More accurate èxpei'iments were not considcred necessary as we 
did not care fol' the absolute value, but only for the order of mag
nitude of tbe tempemture coefficient. 

Adjacent to the jacketed tube was also suspended an ordinal'y 
tube to (l.i3certain whether the presence of the jacket had any influence 
on the pinacone formation . . 

The suhjoined table II gi\'es a sUI'vey of some series of expel'iments. 
From these results it follows that the method is sufficiently accurate 

fot' OUt' purpose, the ketone reduction is indeed a photo-reaction 
with ~). sm all temperatUl'e coefficient; tbis still falls below the mean 
stated by PLOTNIKO\V 1

) of 1,17 per 10°. 

TAB L E Il. Time of exposure 2-3 days. 

1 • I 

C t t f · t b t" i temp. I . I Kt+lO , 
on en s 0 mner u e I interval : pmacone i ~t ~ , 

I i i I i I 
I I I I I 'lij lst Series) I I I I 

1 12 gr. (C6H5)o co in 25 cc. alcohol 'I! 25°-28° 1 i 0.45 gr. I 
I ~ without jacket i i I 
! i 

2 i . with jacket i " t I 0.76" \' ( 
I I ± 50° I 1.06 

3 I' . . . . i 75°-78° i 1.02 " 
. I I ' I 

2nd Series! I I I 
1 i . without jacket I 25°-28° I 0.44 gr. I 

1 

I, 
2. with jacket I " 11 ± 500 0.70" 11 1.065 

3 I. . . . . I 75°-78° I \ I 0.96" \ 
--7-----

3rd seriesl I 'I I I' 

1 12gr.(ClC6H4hCOj~25cc.a!COhOll 25°-28) ! I 0.27 gr'

l I . Without Jacket I I I 
2 I· with jacket i " 1 t 0.35" I t i 

i i ± 50" I 1.095 I 
3 1 . . i 75')-78 I' I 0.55 " ' 

I I I 

j I I I 
without jacket 1 25 1-28" I I 0.24 gr. I 

with jacket I
1 

" . t 1

1 

0.30" I t I ± 50' I 1.10 
. . . '1 75°-78° I I 0.50" I 

4th Series 

2 

3 

1) JOH. PLOl'NIKOW. Photochewische Vet'suchstechnik. p. 273 (1912). 
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That the temperature coefficient for of'tlLOchlol'obenzophenone is 
really somewhat higher than fol' benzophenone seems to I1S mfher 
probable, but this can only be ascertained hy more delicate meaSH
l'emenfs 1). 

The independence of the concentration and the very smalt tempe
ratm'e coefficient now enables us to continue following this vet''y 
simple m(>thod in the quantitative im'estiga.tion as fo Ihe influenee 
of the ketone fo be l'educed as weIl as of the redl1(~ing alcohol. 

lntluence of the alcohol. 

The alcohols. as described above, were cal'efull,v dried over caleinrn 
and, alter distillatioll, poul'ed at ouce into the tuhes containing two 
gmll1s of ketolIe. These were then gealed and exposed to the light. 

These tubes were suspended at sueh a dista.nee that tbe)' eould 
not interfere with each olher. 

The SIl bjoined table gives two series of experimeuts, tbe th'st series 
was exposed for tht'ee and the secorrd one for six days: pal'ti{'ularI,v 
during the tit'st days it was sunny spring weathef'. 

What strikes liS here in tbe tit'st place is the agreement in the 
action of tlle alcohols 2-6; the secondary propyl alcohol gets 
oxidised somewhat more mpidly, the amyl vlcohol a little more 
slowly. In the latter case astrollg yellow coloration sets in. 

Very much smaller is the veloeity of the pinacone formation in 
the case of methyl and allyl alcohol; as no interfering yellow 
f:oloration occurred here and as the conditions were mOl'eover qllite 
eqttal, this different behavionr must be ath'ibnted to the pal'ticular 
position these alcohols occupy. 

Althouah we cannot yet enter here into an explanation of the 
pl'ocess, 1: is obvious that the reduction of henzophenone will pl'oeeed 
all the more readily ""hen in the convel'sion of aleobol into aldehyde 
(or ketone) more energy is set fl'ee, 

The absolute exlent of this energy is -unknown to us, but still 
some therm ic data point to the existence of a parallelism in the 

l) The remarkably greater reduction velocity in the jacketed as compared with 
that in an ordinary tube, must be altributed to thiJ larg-er qnantity of light which, 
owing 10 refraclion in tbe jacket filled with waler. falls on the inner tube. [n fact 
nothing could be noticed of thi8 inner tube when the tube was entirely filled; it 
looked as if the alcoholic 80lution hasthe width of the .outer tube. Inharmony 
with this observation, it appears that the ratios of the velo ei ties in the fom series 
namely 76: 45, 70: 44, 35: 27 aml 30: 24 do not greatly diverge and are ab.out 
equul to the pl'oportions of the sections of the outer and inner tube 24: 16. 
(Compare LU'rHER and WlUGERT l. c, p. 391). 
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TAB LE UI. 

r --~-------------------~---------~------------~-------
i! i I w. I .! Quantity of 
-I st Series: 2 gr. benzophenone In 25 cc. \ pinacone 

!c===c==l 

I , -

methyl alcohol 

ethyl alcohol 

n·propyl alcohol 

sec. propyl alcohol 

n. butyl alcohol 

! 0.29 gr. 

0.84 " 

I 0.85 " 

0.95 " 

0.84 " 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 
i ' 

:amyl alcohol (Bp. 130 -133:)1 0.75 " 
: 

7 allyl alcohol 0.25 " 

, , 

12 dS . I ! n enesi I I 
I I 

I I' I methyl alcohol 

2' ethyl alcohol 

3' n. propyl alcohol 

t 
\ 

Remarks 

faint yeJlow 
co!oration 

strong yellow 
coloration 

I 

-, 
Ratio lI_ 

1': 1" etc. 

1.69 

1.74 

1.15 

1.58 

1.40 

velocity of the rednetion and the extent of the difference óf the 
moleculnl' heat of combnstion of alcohol and the conelated aldehyde 

(or ketone). 
The greater this difference the more energy will be represented 

by the hydrogen atoms playing a 1'61e in that transformation. 
As the heat,s of evaporation of t.he alcohols on one si de and of 

the 1l1dehydes on the odter side do not sensibly differ and as all we 
reqllire bere are a few figures fOl' comparison, a eorrection fol' this 
may be omitted here. We then find fol' these differene~s (accol'ding 
to data fl'om the tab les of LANDOLT-BöRNSTEIN-RoTB). (See table IV.) 

Thc heat of combnstio,~ of acraldehyde is not known, neithel' 
that of formaldehyde. TlJere is, however, a statement as to meta
formaldehyde: if from this one calculates the molecular combusfion 
as if it wel'e a monomeride, the 'differt'll-ce amounts to 47 cal. As, 
howeveJ', th is also includes the heat of polymerisation the difference 
is· presumablyconsidel'ably less than 47 calories. 
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TABLE IV. 

methyl alcohol-(meta)formaldehyde 

ethyl alcohol-aldehyde 

n. propyl alcohol-propionaldehyde 

sec. propy! alcohol-acetone 

amyl alcohol (?)-valeraldehyde 

< 47.0 cal. 

47.0 
" 

50.0 ,. 
51.0 

" 
47.0 

" 

The two sel'ies of experiments of table III were started at the 
same moment, the th'st was investigated aftel' three and the latter 
aftel' six days; when tue eonverted quantity of snostance is pl'opol'ticHlal 
to the Cjllantity of ligbt and no secondal'j' hindrances oceu!', the 
pl'opol,tion of the qllantities of pinacone at eael! of the Illllubers 
1 : 1', 2: 2' etc. must be tbe same; these ratios have been insel'ted 
in the last column of the second series. 

\Ve llotice that this ratio is indeed almost constant except in the 
case of amyl alcohol, where a hindrance in the form of an increasing 
yellow coloration is distinctly observed. 

Il~fluence of the ketone. 

The tubes were filled with solutions of one gram of ketone in 
50 cc. of absolute ethyl alcohol. Two series were exposed simulta
neonsly to the action of tbe light; the fil'st was investigated aftel' 
three, the serond aftel' six days. Some pinacones remain verJ long 
in supersatnrated solution, hence the alcohol was always distilled 
off and tbe residue shaken \'I'ith 80 0/0 alcohol so as to remove all 
uncon verted ketone. 

Tbe snbjoined table V gives tbe resnlts obtained and the ratios of 
the velocities with those of the henzopinacone formation as unit. 

Table V I gives a similar double series; most of the ketones 
investigated here were not attarked. 

Table VII gives a survey of the results obtained in amyl alcohol 
as solvent and as reducing agent. 

l st • The velocity of the pinacone fOl"mation, accol'ding to this 
survey, is greatly dependent on the natureand on the position of the 
substituent. As regards the nature, there is only olle grollp (the 
methyl group on the two para-positions (N°, 7)) that appeal's to 
accelerate the reduction velocity somewhat, for the rest the substitution 
causes a decrease in yelocity. 

'l'his decrease is strongest when the substituting gloup is a phenyl 
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T ABLE V. 
----------------~-----~--------------------------,-----~------~--~ 

I I !~~~nti~~s of pinacone I I Ratio of the Re-

i No. ) Name of the ketone series~_i==ries_~i Se~~~s I : S~ries 111 ~~~o i du~i?hn·~~!fc~~es 
i I : In grams_ i In millimols. i I (C6Hs)"CO as unit 

i 
1 ! benzophenone 

: 2 I 2 chlorobenzophenone 

3 I 3 chlorobenzophenone 

i 0.41 i -0.85 
: 1 

I 0.12 I 0.25 

? 

,--

I i 1.12 

I 0.28 

2.32 111 

0.58 

0.23 
I 

2.05 

2.07 

i 
4 i 4 chlorobenzophenone 

i 
0.32 

0.39 

0.41 

0.48 

0.51 

±0.1O 

0.75 

0.80 

0."14 

0.92 

1.04 

1.19 

}.--

1. 73 

1.88 

2.18 

1 2.34 
, 

5 i 4 methoxybenzophenone 

6 ! 4 methylbenzophenone 

7 1
I 

44' dimethylbenzophenone 

8 4 bromobenzophenone 

9 1) 44' dichlorobenzophenone ? 
, 

0.86 i 
I 

0.95(off)\ 
i 

0.98(off)1 

) 0.73 I 
I 

10 

11 

! 

2.2.'4.4' tetrachlorobenzoPh.[ 0.22 : 0.47 

2 chloro 4' methyl " i 0.27 i 0.55 

I 121) I 4 chloro 4' methyl _ " I O. 19 I 0 . 70 

0.34 

0.58 

0.41(?) 

TAB LE VI. 

13 benzophenone 

141) 4 phenylbenzophenone 

15 phenyl·"-naphtylketone 

16 phenyl·fo-
" 

11 2 methylbenzoph-enone 

18 3 methylbenzophenone 

19 2.4.2'.4' tetramethyl ,. 

20 tluorenone 

I i 0.85 

I 

1-
0.80 

i I I O.98(off)1 2.35 

I 
I 
I 

O. 96 (O!!)I 

I 

2.03 

I 

I 

1.45 

0.72 

1.18 

1.50 

I· = 
\ 

TAB LEVII. Amyl alcohol as solvent. 

21 benzophenone 

22 2 chloro~nzophenone 

23 4 chlorobenzophenone 

24 

25 

4 methylbenzophenone 

pllenyl' ",~náphthylR.ëtörle' 

I 0.75 

0.22 

0.65 

0.14 

0.97 (oif) 2.05 

0.33 

0.96 

0.51 

1.49 

o.96(Of'f)1 1.88 I 
- I -

0.76 

2.20 

'I 

1) These ketont~S bad notentirelY passed in solution in tbe alcoli ol. 

2.04 

2.09 

2121 
2.03 I 

3.66(?)\ 

1.49 

1.48 

1.--

0.25 

±0.1 (from 11) 

0.66 

0.82 

0.93 

1.06 

0.90 

0.63 (from lI) 

0.30 

0.52 

o . 64 (from 1I) 

1 

o 

o 

o 
o 
0.89 

o 
o 

1 

0.25 

0.72 

0.91 

o 
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gl'OUp, beeause 4-phenylbenzophenone (14) and the two pheny}
naphthylketones (15 and 16) are not reduced. 

Ha)ogen atoms and methyl gronps do diminish the single substitution, 
but (with one exceplion) do not prevent the same. Para substitution 
has the leaRt influence, orlho the great.est; Ihis, howevel' does not 
apply to the ehJorobenzophenones (3), HO that we ean hardly speak 
of a universal rule. 

The symmetry of the m<.:»lecule seems to aecelerate the veloeity. 
Whereas the 4-methylbenr.ophenone has a smaller velocity than 

the benzophenone (.5), Ihe 4.4'-dimethylbenzophenone has a somewhat 
gl'eater one. The fairly considerable decrease in velocity in the 
4-chlorobenzophenone (4) is not continued in the 44'-dichlol'obenzo
phenone (9). In eOllJlexion witl! tlle cOl1siderable decl'ease in the 
2-chlol'obenzophenone (2) that in the 2.2'.4.4'-tetraehlorobenzophenone 
(10) is unexpectedly high. 

A remarkable fact is the slight influenee of the methyl gl'OUp on 
the meta position (18) in regard to the great one oUhe chlorine atom (3). 

2nd . Of more irnportanee is Ihe faet that the alcohol, the reducing 
agent, is of very secondal'y significance as regal'ds the ratio of the 
l'eduction veloeities ;. this is shown from the comparison of tables 
V and VII. The ratio of the "eloeities in ethyl and amyI alcohol 
is pl'actically the same. We have completed these obsel'vations with 
a few on methyl and prop)l alcohol, selecting methyl alcohol because 
the veloeities therein arE' generally much less, whereas o-chlo1'o
benzophenone with benzophenone were compal'ed as ketones, because 
the veloeities in ethyl (and amyl) alcohol diffel' strongly. 

The subjoined table VIII gives a survey of the resuJts. 

T ABLE VIII. 

! . 1\ Ii .. I I Sol. ~H50H, II Sol. C~HJlOH, i 'I' Sol. CH4 OH,j Sol. nCaH,OH, 
i lst Series I1 3rd !Series Ij 4th Series I 5th Series 

QuantitYI l/Quantityl [I Quantityl IQ.uadtity ., 
in I Ratio !i in i Ratio I in Ratio I' in I Ratio 

m.mols. 11 m.moJs./ 1 m.mols. I m.mols. 

Benzophenone I 
I 2 ChJoro" I 
14" " I I , 

il ! I! 
2.32 11.0 1 2.05 'I' 1 I! 1.91 1 

i I I! 0.58 I 0.25 I 0.51 I 0.25 j 0.46 0.24 1.08 0.27 

2.93 

14methyJ " 

jphenYI "·naph. I 0 0 0 0 ·1 

I thyl ketone , 

~------~I~----~--~----~----~----~--~~~--~--~ 

1. 73 0.66 I 1.49 I 0.72 " 

2.18 0.93 1.88 i 0.91 I 
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t'it'st of all 1t fo11ows from this constant ratio th at the leetalIe IS 
prominent in the photo-l'eaetion, that this passes into a photo-aetive 
eonditioll. Furthel', that the diven,cketones at'C aclivitted in a 
pet'feetly analogons mallner in slleh a Wtty that either a numbel' of 
molceules (t.he same t'or all ketolles) beeome photo-aetive, wllÎeh moleeules 
then react with the aLcohol vvith a veloeity specific fol' the ketone; 

or, a J1lunber of molecules speei fie for eaeh ketone beeomes 
aet.ivated whieh, with a defillite velocity which is independent of 
the ketone, dehydrogenises the alcohol. 

A choiee from these alternatives can only be made by a further 
study of the photo-I'eaction. 

The active l~qht of the R:etone 1'eduction. 
The first attempt. 10 ascet'tain the position ot' the active light in 

thè spectrum has heen made by CIAMICIAN and SILBER 1). They in
vestigated, for instanec, the reduetion of benzophenone and alcohol, 
employing two photo-filters. 

As a red photo-filter was used a cold satnrated solution of fhw
rescein in alcohol (thickness of layer 15 mm.) which extinguishes 
all light to 0.5'l 0 ~,; by adding gentian-violet Ihe absorption eould 
be raised to 0.620 (l. 

AB a blne filter sel'veti a 10"/0 Rolution of eo balt chloride in alcohol 
which transmitR rays of a wavelength 1ess than 0,480 (l; a green 
band at ± 0,560 t' and a red one at '± 770 (l remain, however, 
unextinguished. They arrive at the l'esult that all the reactions with 
which they were engaged, took plaee lInder the influence of blue 
light. We have used a larger number of photo-filtet·s and cal'ried 
out tbe research in jacketed tubes; the inner tubes were those whieh 
were used by us in Ihe othel' experiments; the intervening space 
was 15 mmo Above the liquid in the jacket the outer tubes were 
eovel'ed with black lacquer, 80 that none but filtel'ed light could 
penetrate into the inner tube. 

As photo-filters we re selected: 
I. Red: aqueous solution of chl'ysoidin '). 

Il. Green:" " . "potassium dichromate + acid green 
B. extra. 2) 

Blue and violet. 
lIl. 10°10 alcoholic solution of 0001._ 
IV. Cold saturated aqlleons solution of crystal violet 5 B. O. 2). 

V." " " H "acid violet 4 B. N.2). 
VI. Solution of iodine in CCl •. 

1) B. 35, 3593(1002) 
~) Colouringmatters fr om the "Gesellschaft f. chem. Ind. Basel". 
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ln agreement lvith that fonnd by CIAMICIAN and SILBl!:R fol' Ihe red 
flnOl'escein filtet· we foulld that the filteJ's r allel II whieh onl~

transmit red (690-598 (l!-t) or red and green (> 500 (lIl) absorbed 
all actinic rays. 

Also V, which besides red I'ays of about 700 (l!' still transmitted 
hlue nnd violet > ,133 ['[1, completely pl'evented the I'cduction in the 
inner tube. On the other hand au irnpOl'tant reduction took place with 
the filters IIl, IV, allel VI which trallsmitted J'aJs jo the extreme, visible 
violet ± 400 NI. 

The series of expel'iments were eondueted in th is way that H set 
of four jacketed tnbes with pholo-filtel's wem exposed 10 sun-light 
fot' some days iJl front of the white sereen: Ihe resltlts are eontnined 
in the" snbjoined tabIe. 

TABLE IX. 

'
I N°. Ketone in the ~in~~;-~u~~----~~~~~rQu~itltY~1 

filter : pi?acone I Remarks 

I "-" :·,==,c:ccc=~ , ~.""--! In gr. -

lIst Series, ! 
I I i, 2 gr.benzophenone in 25 cc. CoHsOH I 

1 • I 
o 

2 I II o 
3 I III 2 entirely 

converted 

4 

2nd Series I 
I 

5 I' 
6 

7 

8 

IV 0.67 I 

I 
III 0.85 I From the com

! parison of the 
I11 V 0 I figures for III 

and IV with the 

I
' VI 0.48 controlling tube 

with conduct-
'I~co~~uct. ivity water it 
) IVlty 1 .2S I appears that 
I { water there always 
i ,takes place a 

1 ----------------1- ""----~-I partial absorpt-
3rd seriesll 11,' Ion ofthe actinic 

I rays; th is, how-
9 i, 2 gr. o-chlorobenzophenone III o. 3a ever, isrelatively 

i ~~~~p~ 
i 10 11 • V 0 bably based on 
1

1
'1

1 

1I a general ab-

I! • VlO. 28 sorption, which 
" in a spectros-

I
1 I ~conduct. copic investigat-

~,I 12_~I,I: ______________________ ~_I_·V_it_Y~ __ O_._42 __ ~io_n __ w_a_s_r_e_a_di_IY~ water observed. 
! 
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Now with this method we ean onlyget a very rouglt determinatiol1 
of the position of the aetive region, still it appears that the active 
rays are pl'esumably situated in the violet and have a wavelength 
smaller than ± 430 (tf1' In ordel' to see whethel' in the beginning 
of the ultraviolet active l'ays were still pl'e..'lent, a small jacketed 
tuhe was constructed ft'om quartz, the alcoholic benzophenone solution 
was put into the inner tuhe and in the jacket a eold saturated 
solution of 'nitrosodimethy laniline 1) which absorbs all visible violet 
and blue rays and transmits ultra-violet ones of 400-280 (.t[l., 

Neither in sun-light, nol' in front of the qual'tz lamp did any 
l'eduction set in; from Ihis we eould eonclude that the active rays 
wel'e not situated in the ultra violet, but in the visible spectru ln 
< 430 and > 400 [111. 

A fOl'tunate incident now came to onr aid whell we were engaged 
in detel'mining the coneet position of the aetive light. 

We had noticed that the ketOJles were converted with compara
tively gr'eat l'apidity inlo pinacûnes by means of the HERÄUS quartz.. 
mel'cury lamp. 

The mercury spectrum must thus contain a great quantity of the 
chemically active rays, This spectrum exhibits a very intensive blue 
line at 436-434 1111 and two violet ones at 407,8 [l.l1 and 404.7 fJl1 2). 

Photo-filtel' V completely removes the violet lines and leaves tbe 
blue on es unchanged; as this filter in sunlight as weil as in front 
of the quartz lamp prevents all conversion of benzophenone as weU 
as of o-chlorobenzophenone, and as we have noticed that the ultra
violet light of the lamp is inactive we may conclude that the active 
light for the photQchemieal l'eduetion of the aromatic ketones is 
situated in the extreme end of the visible violet. 

The faet that the nature of the source of light has no principal 
intluence on' the reduction proces!; is shown from the subjoined labie, 
in whieb are given tbe ratios of the quantities .ofpinacone that are 
fOl'moo from diverse ketones when exposed either to sun-light or 
mercury-light. 

The ex.posure to mercury-light was carried out by placing a solution 
of 0.5 gram of ketOlle in 15 cc of ethyl alcobol at a distance of 
5 cm from and parallel to the q uartz lamp and exposing these for 
10hours; hence, the quantity of light was approximately the same 
for allketones, 

'l'he close agreement of these ratios also renders it probable that 

:)Compare PLOTNlKOW etç. p. 19. 
2) LEHMANN, Phys. Zeitschl'. 11, 1039 (1910). 

57 
Prooeedinss Royal Ar,ad. Amstel'dam. Vol. XVlI. 
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INo. 

,----"-

2 

3 

4· 

5 

6. 

7 

Name of the ketone 

TABLEX. 

Quantity of pinacone on exposure 
to Hg light 

in grams 
in m.mols. with 
benzopinacone 

as unit 
~- -- ~----- --- ~ ~-------- ~------

benzophenone 0.35 

2 chlorobenzophenone 0.10 0.23 

4 chlorobenzophenone 0.30 0:70 

2 methylbenzophenone 0 0 

4 methylbenzophenone 0.34 0.89 

phenyl ",naphthylketone . 0 0 

fluorenone 0 0 

Quantityof 
pinacone on 

exposure to sun
light with benz. 

pinacone as 
unit 

0.25 

OAIG 

0 

0.93 

0 

0 

i , 
I 

_. __ 1 

the active raysare situafed fot' the greaierpal-tt\t 4Q7:8'ancJ...4Q4,7,,*p 1). 

Tlle action of l(qltt on ini.l't1lres of /;;etones. 

The phenomena observed by us during the exposure to ~ht of 
ketone mixtures in absolute alcohol di vulgeda ver)' stroiig mU.tual 
influence. 

In order to betterunderstand these observations, the follow~ 
should precede : 

We have notieed that the ehemically activelight cOIl.lprises a very 
limited part of tbe speetrum, yet, .tberein are rays of .different 
frequency and intensity. 

A. We can now supposethateach of the ketones present want~ 
its own active rays without absorbing l'~yS intended for:the. 9ihel' 
ketone; .then - atl the pinacone Jormation is independent ot' .the 
coneentration - there wil! have Jormed in the tubewith the mixture 
the sum of the quantÎLties of pinacGne thatare for~ed in the se,paraie 
tubes IInder the same conditions. ~ 

Those quantities wiihin cel'tain limits mustalso be ind~pelMient 
of the propor·tion of the concentratlons ·oftheketones in the ,tube 
containing .the mix.ure. 

I)'Presumably,the aetionisin ahighdegree,sekmtive,.as a'~ of'2'.46/'o 
benzophenone in absolute alcohol certainly caused a very distincttiad~g .:t>f tlwse·~ 
mer,cury ,lines, wbereas oothwg .could,be DOtiCed 'of a.curtaiÜAg. orfading .• t,the 
violet side of the arc lamp spectrum through that same liquid layer. Weattaeh, 
moreover, not much value to this subjectiveobservatiQD, fQrruûyap aeclll'at~ 
I'pectrophotometrie investigation of the a.bsot:ption sppclra of the ketones .can 
properly delermine the connexion betwecnahsorption andchefn'i<::ala:ètion. •. 
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B. As soon, howevel', a.s rays fOl' the one ketone are also eOI1-

f!Uln~ by tne othel' one, the quantity of pinacone wiU he less than 
tbe sum in question and, moreover, the proportions of concentrations 
wiH no longer he a matter of indifference. 

Eor- in the Jayer where tbe photo-l'eaetion takel:! pla.ce OO0h molecule 
of the one ketone l'equil'es a part. of the light~energy also wante<! by 
the secOl1ti ketone, so that the hindrance experienced by the hitter 
will beeome gl'eater when its relative concent-ration gets less. 

C. Tbe extreme case would he tha.t both ketoM'e l'equirejust 
the same rays; we shonld then obtain a quantity of each of the 
ketones which in eqnimolecular eoncentration is equal to half the 
quantity that forms in the tube with the separate ketone (always 
supposing that no other ohstacles oeen1'). 

The phenomena recorded by us are now best nnderstood from 
the supposition B: a ketone doeg require specifie l'ays from its 
neighbonr. Some of the observa,tions approach to A, othe1'8 to C, 
SOlDe even exceed this extreme case, showing that the action is 
more complicated than was at th'st su pposed, as will appeal' from 
the su~joinoo tabulated survey. 

TABLE XI. 
, --.-~--r··------

t 
in50cc. ,Quantity, 
alcohol !pinacone' Remarks 

i in gr. : 
J._ _ ______ 1 

I.,. l~t 1

1 
Solution of 2 gr. of o-chlorobcnzo-

1 Series phenone and varying quantities of 
, No. i phenyl ".naphthylketone 
I==L_=::::-.=====.o::=-=-=.===--=::.::-_-=-=.c-:::c.:::_=: ___ :._ 
! 

2 gr. o-ClbenzophenonE.'pure 

n 

3 
" +0.25 " " 

4 
" +0.50 " /I " 

o 

5 
" +1.- " " " ° 

2 

2 +0.25 
" 

i 0.30 Asaoove 
I 

4 

l 5 
" +0.50 

" 

1 
0.26 

" 
+1.- 1I 0.15 
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We notice thaI \V hen onc ofthe ketones does not get redu"ced it 
exerts a vel'y powerful retarding aclion on the reduction of the 
<>ther ketone. 

This action, particularly with phenyl-a-naphtylketone is much 
more important than we should expect even in the extreme case C; 
besides the elimination of the chemically active rays, the moleeules 
'of the naphtylketoue must cause an impediment, which lDay, perhaps 
be put on a par with the obstruction cansed by oxygen in tbe 
photo-balogenations. 

TABLE XII. 

1-' --I ! ~ 1 

1 i Solutions of various ketones, which are I ~ § -g 1
1
' 

W. ! C ;: E : 

en' 
1fl·~l 
~(1)! 

reduced separately in 50 cc. solution. ! ~ 15. B i 
10' .... 1 
1 'ö 1 

(f)' 1 
1 ; 2 gr. benzophenone 

I' 
l.11 1.11 

Remark 

I' ~ö~ 
... c ... 

)

1 oS 0 0 
::I "0..... • 

1 .!::! lil !ilO) 

2 12:0 :0 +2gr.o-Clbenzophenone 2.31 t 4.1611t 1 e~<t2 
: ,2.31 3.8 f!~":ö. 

3 12,. ,. +1,. ,. .2.18 3.461 tII.:.:~'-' 
I ~.cClJö> 

I--=en~:------------------------------~----~--~~--~-----I"O- ClJ 

"O~I I I c_.c~ 
~~! !' ~.s ti~ 

1 ! 2 gr. benzophenone I 1.66 1

1 
I. 66 E ci: § ~ 

! I I .E>CQ,E I 2 I: 2 " ,. + 2 gr. p Cl benzophenone I' 2.18 "t 9.19 t I 0'-' 0 

I 
I, 2.76 ,1.2 <Joq:tl 8 

1 
3 11, 2 » » + I » __ " __ ~1,--1_.69_+-___ ,--3_.1_9~_.E c til "0 I I c·!2 bR~ 

I~·~I 1

1 

I 1'~I~E~i I? ,I.,.' 2gr.benzoPhenonell ,0.85 0.85 ê ~.- ~ 
I So~ ~= 

: ::: : :~~'PBrbenzo~henonel' ::: 111.95 ~:: 1!.90 ~j]~ 
, ______________________________ ~ _____ J~ __ ~ ____ _LI ____ ~ __ --__J 

\ 
FrolD Table XII it appears that, in theease when botb ketones 

are reduced, we have demonstrated a considerably less impediment 
than in the case that ane of thelD is not reduced. Still, fhereis 
always a negative influence, we obtain in all cases a quantity leas 
than the SUlD of the qllantities whîcb' we should haveobtained in 
separate tubes; we are always dealing withcase B. 

In this we natiee tbe smallest mntualhindrance in themil:fure 
of benzophenone and o-cblorobenzopbenone, yet we notice '1'lo.i.ol1 
that "the i~pe~ime.~.r i~cre~~~-'"~~~~t on~ __ of t~~~~~?~~_}~_~Pt:~pt 
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in lal'ge excess (lst sel'Îes N°. 3) and thil t in sneb a ('ase. th at present 
in tbe smallest amount is the most strongly impeded. l\'Iuch mOl'e 
pl'onotHlced is the hindranee observed with mixtures of benzophenone 
and p. UI- or p. Br-benzophenone; tbe sum of tbe pinacones remains 
here far below the calculated quantity. The ha!ogen ketone has as 
a role a sh'onger impeding action than benzophenone, fOL' even in 
smaller quantities than the molecular ones (N°. 2 of the thl'ee series) 
the halogen pinacone in the mixture is predominant. Only with a 
considerabie exceS8 of benzophenone the halogen pinaeone is l'epeHed 
nnd mostly so in the ca<:les where the greatest hindranee is present 
(compare N°. 3 of the three series). 

We thus find in r()llgh traits what we eould expect ; there oecur, 
however, particularly when one of the ketones is not reduced 
sepal'fttely,such great bindrances th at they eannot be satisfactorHy 

T ABLE XIII . 
. ----r"~-------:-------------------.,---------- . ----, 

Contents outer tube I Q~antity I Quantity of Contents inner tube 

N). ~ gr. betlZopl\enone in 

ao cc. lilbs. ~h:obQl 

i plnacone. Ipinacone in the 
50 cc. ab~. alcoholic I· I ·--linner tube with 

. 1ü tl> , ~ ithe blank tube 
501"tion of 4 grams: I .5 Ê! ~ ! 

I "-' I 

0.64 i _ ,i). alcohol (blank-exper.) 

p CHs benzophenone 0.28 0.66 I 
I I : 

o Cl benzqphenone I 0.18 0.19 i 
pbetlyl:< naPhthYlk-etonel trace 0 I 

I I I 
alcobol (blank-_.) 1.051.. I 
o CH3 benzopbepone 0.50 jo. I 

phenyl,s.,naphthyllcetQne o.as I

1 

6 1 

as unit. 

1.-

0.44 

O.~ 

trace 

1.-

0.48 

0.21 

o tluorenone ,0 I 0 I --. .. ~~~~- I 
~lIcohol (blank-exper.) 0.19 - 1,-

p2rbe~zophenone O.4a 1.18 O.M 

.p Cl I.>enzQphenone 0.38 0.83 0.41 

- .. benzophenone 0.29 0.93 0.37 
.. ............. '.-

.. . 
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explained in the above ('Ïted manner. There seems fohe a connexion 
. bere between the extent of tlle impediment and the non-appearance 
of tbe pbotQ-reduct.ion. 

Now, in order to eliminate the hindrance which Ulight eventually 
take place owing to tbe mixing. the oft-quoted jacketed tubes were 
filled in sueb a manne .. that in tbe inner tube was always inserted 
a definite ketone and in the jacket diverse other ketones. 
. The light tben first traversed a ± 2 mmo thick Jayer of a ketone 
then to exert its action on tbe benzophenone; in this way we could 
form a bet ter opinion as to the absorption of rays of light by the 
one ketone (in tbe jacket) w bieh were needed for the other ketone 
(in the inner tube). 

Thereexists no doubt tbat all ketones absOI'b actinic rays intended 
for tbe benzophenone; the degree of this ab80rption iscertainly 
very different and specific. 

Tbe ketones which were attacked in t he jacket were, duriug the 
experiment, reduced in concentration, 80 that the conditiOlls for the 
reducillg of the benzophenoJle in tbe inner tube gradually became 
more fayourable; this causes, however, that we can onJy consider 
as fairly comparable tbe experiments where no reduetion takes plnee 
in tbe jacket. Hence, a few ketones have been placed in the jacket 
in benzene solution whilst in the inner tube was again present a 
solution of 2 grams of benwphenone in 20 cc. of absolute alcohol; 
the following result was thus obtained: 

TABLE xv. 
I 

I I I ]n the inner tube I In the jacket a \--Q:antity of 
! N'. \ 2 gr. (CsH5kCÛ, NI4 benzene solu- I pinacone in the 
! I in 20 cc. abs. ale. I tion of I inner tube. 

Remarks 

1-
, I I I 1 I - (blank) 1.34 1.0 

I 2 benzophenone 0 45 0 34 ,The benzene 
, . .~' SOI.ution. in t.h. e 

3 o.chloro » 0 53 0 40 I jacket was al· 

lU 
. . I w. a. ~s cotoured 

: .. _____ -'----___ .....!.......:~ --'-_O~2~-----'--~-p-ale yellow 

p-»" . . . whichcolour 

p-methyl ,. 0.40 0.30 I ag~~ ~~.in 

It appears that several ketûnee absorb raye of ligbt which èffect 
the benzophenone acthTation, even wnell theyare disso]ved in 
beuzene. 

The reversible yeHow eo]orationof tbis benzenesolution,bowever, 
teUs us to be>c~l:eful,>f()r tbe.·activatedketone.cani'orxn withben~e . 
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a light-screen~ thus causing the absorption effect to begreater ihan 
when the kètone had been present in alcoholic solution. 

In eaeh ewe a eireumstanee oceurs owinglo which thephenomenon 
beeomes more eomplieated, so that from thesEl last experiments we 
may at most draw the eonclusivn that rays ofligbt al'e in deed always 
absorbed by the one ketone, whieh the other required tor the oxidation 
of alcohoIs, 

Tha most powel'fnl absotbing ketones appeal' mostly - but not 
always - to oxidise tbealcobol slowly or not at all, 80 that we 
gaiu tbe impression th&la liberal absOl'ption does take place, but 
thattbe possibility of the setting in of areaction and its velocity 
does not only depend on the alcohol, but in a great measure on 
the ketone. 

It speaks fol' itself that the eXlJeriments on t.his almost quite 
llnexplol'ed region raD only bear a very pl'ovisional character; still 
we believe we ha\'e attained, with very simple means a"!ld methods, 
some results whieb will prove of importance for the insight into 
tbe photochemical reactions. 

Fot' tbe moment, however, we wieh to refrain from an attempt to 
explain the phenomena observed until more accurate speetrophoto
metric data are at OUl' disposal. 

SUMMARY, 

I From aromatic ketones and alcohol are formed, in the light, 
exclusively pinaconee; these latter are, therefore, the products 
to he first isolated in the reduction. Hydl'ols are, in the reduct
iop of the aromatic ketones, always formed secondarily (see 
Proc, XVI 91 and 962) eitber from the pinacones or from 
tbe primarily fOl'med half pimicone molecules. 

11 1. Tbe photo-redudion of the ketone by alcohols was studied 
hy expoeing simuhaneously to tbe light a set of tubes of 
equal dimensiOlls and .filled with equal quantilies of liquid, 
thU8 causingthe Jight-quantity (i. t) for eacb object of a 
serial e:xperimen t to beeq ual. 

2, The velocityof the pinacone formationappeared to be inde
pendent of the concantration of the benzophenoneand propor
tional tot heconcentration of theaJcohol. Hence, it satisfied 
the eqnation: 
dpirtoocme ... . ... . ' .. -.. _ .. -.•.. -... _ ... = KL, [a1eohol) and, therefore, the reactlOn scheme: 

dt ... . 

·2/ketone+~lcohol:::::: pi1lt\Cone + aldehyde. " 
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3. The temperainreeoeffieient was S,IDa.U: 1;00-1.11 for 100. 
4. The .velooity of thepinaeone formatÎen is greatly dependentoR 

tbe alcohol; for instanee, tbe methyl alcohol and tbe allyl 
alcohol were oxidiséd much more s~owly than other primary 
and secondary alcohols. 

5. The velocity of the pinacone formation is greaHy dependent 
on the ketone, lhe benzophenone is aHacked rapidty, most of 
the ketones as yet e.xa.minoo less rapidly,many not at all. 

6. Theratio of tbese velocities in different aloohols 'is constant. 
7. The active light of the ketone reduction is sure to be situated 

in the spectrum betweell 400 and 430IlP and very prob&bly 
in, or adjacent to, tbe rays 404.7 and 407.8 of the mercm'Y 
quartz lamp. 

8. The ratio of tbe velocities of thepinaoone formation in sun
light and in mercury light is the same. 

9. Wben two ketones are present simultanoously ODe of them 
absoros a part of tbe rays required by the ofhel' ketone; this 
also appears when lbe light passes tbrough a sol u tionof fbe 
one ketone and falls on that of lhe ot oer. 

Particularly in tbe case ofthe powerfnlly ahsorbing ketones· 
tbe hindrances are slronger than was fa he expected. 

Delft, October 1914. 

Physics. -- "Simplified deduction of the fonnula ft'om thetlte01'Y 
of combinations whicltPLANCK uses as tlte basis of kis mdiation
tlteory." By Prof. P. EHRRNFEST and Prof. H. KAl\U:RUNGH ÛNNRS. 

(Communicated in themeeting of Oct. 3J, 1914). 

We refer to tbe expression 

d\,' =;:.(N-l+P)! . . . . . 
P P!(N-l}! 

. (A) 

which gives tbe number of ways in which J.Vmonocb.'omaticteso
nators Rl' R t , • •• R.v may be distributed over the variousdegrees 
of energy, determined by the series of multiples 0, f, 2f ... oftbe 
unit energy f, when the resonators together musteach timecontain 
the given multiple Pi:. Two· methodsof distribution wW be caUed 
identical, and onlythen, when thelirstresonátorintbeone distri
butioll is atthe salDe grade of energy asthèsB.mel'e80natorinthe 
seeond andsimilarly thesecond, third, .... andtbe.Ntltre5011atOl' 
are each at tbe sameenergy-grades in thetwodistributiii)J.JS. 

Taking a special example, we 8haUintrodneeà8ymbtllfort~e 
distribntion. lM N = 4, aIKLP =7. . Olfeofthe~bl.di$tdbntwns 
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